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CARD pROM THEE
I have the honor of announcin

Of the "TauE WITNEss" that I h
.distinguished office made vacant
the lamented Mr. George E. Clerk.
,o without mnuch deliberation. T

rai stich as that of which I am no
anatter of the very gravest respon
naepergenally the responsibility1
nucceeding as I do to a scholar s0
generally reapected as was the
' Taus WrrXEs." Moreover, the j

which live, and the present positio

gini.ts in Canada, are such as t
every professor of Catholic journa:
tudes and exceptional training. I
means, blind to the difficulties of t]
I now asume. But I assume it wi
On my own countrymen and my ow
I may safely rely; the most gen
bas been already offered rue from
pectedofirlsh orofCatholiesympai
no doubt that the ITRUE WITEESs'
'ecelve, as I have no doubt it w
mert, the generous support of a

what creed or cf what naticuaUty
rate, who, while they detest iusolei
vulgar bigotry, are yet lovers of tri

and courteous discussion.
In. our next number I shalh form

My new office. For the present weel

-undertaken months ago, force me t

with this brief introduction.
JAMESi

NEWB oF THE W
The intelligence telegraphed i

affords no clearer prospect of a pacifl
the Chinese difficulty. The Pekin
had already publlshed an edict e

Leads of Governient departments t
-directly wth the Foreign Legation
forth another "Ienjoining the prope
foreigners in China." But we lear
time that the main points of Mr. W
l4ncluding the punishment of the r
Margary, have not yet been conce

ithe prospect of a satisfactory settl
pears doubtful." Of course ve c
whether the decree "enjoining the
ment of foreigners" contains any 
tions or prohibitions, or if it does
directions and prohibitions are mean
ed; but at present it looks very nsu
one of those evasions, to which b
have become so well accustomed, t
likely to accept them as a substitut
faction of definite demand.

It has been decided that the repoî
suis which are being drawn up at Mc
be presented to Server Pasha, as the
ernment scems to bave expected
-would bave left the Porte free to t
upon them which might suit it-O
and the Consuls have therefore bee
send their reportse to their respective
iu order that the Porers may, if ,
an agreement upon the reforma whi'
necessary or expedient.d "-Remote,"
na telegram, "as la the tis 1to exercis
this course is thought likey to ie l
than if each Poweractked uonits owna
Pasha, who commiads in Herzegovi
ed great doubtaof hie power to rest
should they prove victorious, froni
tionafor the outrages commltted by1
onrth bodies of the dead, and it lsa
dan Slave whohe says, are most fie:
dig"nation and likely.to be mostunru
ferocity e the rebels Ias, however,1
by four centuries of individual wronj
sulis àre quite justified in aying-ài
tbattheinsurrectioneis not a politi

agrarian and social revoit against.g
the Governinent and tyranny on t

Of'.ithè lendlig featureseof the
,soit cwraging ln Prussia la t

nther ag ènóeu Fer' a poerp
îstoraator sperdng tir i 1es nh<
hallee "et lea'tètdli pioc,

be tbogbt dangerous tthre
Epire, feo expujsiosn ~

;fron their> paes cf esrde come

Igraýtr«1dysueor Q'ît"7'c"sser 12 A'"?gr;n 01~<rz -marnont se esrzuevsaouic urcui'

Ml df 'trarti faltryyaigoAl n -t ' latter, éèc &7ô aijtojkiç ,:n ''s ' "y'' 4a joi t ef
EeERYeF Y el ' a lt h readilyhcco e aman Cathohe dîvléZE

aeut~'. , oug~t<p~~lb O1à*ikà<l-s ié tésaewàis en ondoe, -vith régardto târe seéeàdeù to Rie'èî

i &e n whioh'tIrelt own' countryde en wth thughàînumbers ef e balready Bpodnt proessing ta upply usa!w
be addrs e 'foes dy tIre eod .iest o! Hocha, luie for he thebicgfSi g

. prduchys o- Nsas'ama wovIre Lad' ben oaled tIre iis fhebov e phrie iere tsa, arn B W Cbý '
[ IV Â N CE : mcre tien fift: yers saoas etd 'from hIs th sdt yar to bo gmt essbyIgsti 'e V e iroeteveéM bt,

so Dollars. hrouse,'after hraving Iris porn stipund steppedl fer the reac'h everny ndividu$alommnltted te tIroir dent o! thé 'Mlesdcâry CollöeeWai
re' deliveredi b>' refasing te obey' the lawrs cf thre srate « unceuditiou-n. e TsfI thseoc5,tetyil eterrained t <lu- Rey.G R. Burow B A cf Livorüc

nd ~a haif. ally?' Of conrne 'the peeple cf fie place ,ùiîî not vietreBMoàcth dieo!e he igb ofv. fr AfdNediaM ,vdiof

blsrIbrs Ads allone teiood o hemerd tave.l days- duradtontin tIreir aespoctive' parishes.« His 'tde Rev. H..J. Pyerectar cf Qlftoû-Ca
h h pe bèfore) because, Lordship ho'is ever'rea .te second tre 'efforts ef Re. GeorgeB.

i," showrs thiat ho forsooth, the nov Ernpire ccnid not poasibly' exiat .his priests ery propoi udertlng kindly' con- jutelected roto B.YinA <onroctier<;cf
vos Iris Subscrip-wt abi its eue mies "being tlo e toeuec consire<poced unerlala its atg Pcur lu Cecaio) t

r Rowand Eoaains 'IL. Wholeale persecutien ts -tIre cerner-.uon himself. Ho acciglycommencd faii Ion. C i erc an Soius ofdret.H$ar

suerlui axneaer<ri'*a

Iwr onlanthorie l stone cf tho civilization of tis ne Empire. bors n et inu a Bd a weîthe 24th 3ev. C. K..Modo, M.A., student of Ch
TIre Emperor cf.Austria has cenferrd upon thre t. ,These labors wero continued ithout inter- w. M..idam B A., Fello cf New 'C

Duc Decazes fie Grand Cross et the Order cf St mission, until the morning of tIre 4th instant, when w robinson, '.iA , aiseFellow cf
sudaasaiuse hesoplevoddhecr• the lat oftheiseries of retreats termninated lu Port Oxf.rd; the:Rev.Fon;and F. -M.'

ov. 12, 1875. Stephen, a l eiHope. To 's>' that" tIre exercisea were attended St. George's' Eat;.the Rer. George A
soveral superior French functionartea. TIese dis- with. auccess would give but a feebe ides of the re- îiug, Kentf; the ev; Gordon - Thomps

TmIDAR. tinogons are accrdcd in ackno'wledgement cf the sut t -attaiW'd. During these days -cf gace snd Church, Abany.-Sret ;Ctoncrie
attention manifastedi towards the Empress cf Aus- prayer hundreds were aeen appraching the tablé hlt an; thoev Regi. Te

.mf trhe Lord il each parMish; thre ferveut vexe ânons- ehera ev. Y. Reylulof Ciel
fris during her ec esta'in France. ed te greater efforts lu thre causeof thIir etnral sa-Sol;e Rthoev.Dr M.Te c Orin-l

a, Confesr. I eappracingsrugge io idia hep Tit); the Re. W.- Humphrey, cf
nda' after Pente- asemlyiiaven tleIpropesed change lu thc system per sense of treir dluty; und ite strayed aheop Rev.'T.H. Grautham, eof Stefrd; th

ayof voting porsons ina position Le knavtheorelative placd agal within hie fold the'y iad se thougit. Prenais G. G. Osbemune, f Etm; ad tkPPlessly quitted. T-e credit for ail tIre goo accom-H
in . strongth e parties ad influeo es bing broaght fo pished la undubtody due te tIe great and inde Hater, cf Mrwevonso.

eshr. (14.) bear ou the various groupa int wbich iey are sub- fatigablte abors ef Lie zealeus ad gitetd Bisîop.o
Thanaturga'divided, have boen estimating Lhe probable votes Dnring tihe wrole tune thte missions Iasted Ire 'T O sl.--n lest 'Sunday ai

me Basilicas et S. for sud against fhe Govrnumeut. The conclusion preached, twice a day, eloquent, touchIrng, sud Fabre, Bishop ofGratianopolis, n partii
rv2,hniv ndbtea eusisffe posgpowerful discourses, vwi could not fail te maie sd tIre codjutà r of gr.Bourget.conarrveataferarefunaisoftheosingan impression on le most bduratfe ieait. ln ad '- adjt Mr.oge

forces isthat tIre scrutin d'andùsemen't or voting b>' dition to ts, hre vas as regular sud nearied in building et oheeaga <hich la being
DITO . districts will coarnd a majorit, as tIre cruthn lis alteudauce lu the confessiena as su>' cf Iris a ccupied as s A onastery for tIre sIx Ca

te tIre Readr de lae,or voting by Depatment,whrichnowvpreai5is, humble asslàtants. Beot priestsand people, It 3s caueaLe tis cityafew nmonts since tr
Sbtietonucaifested b>o Te needLosa Le say>, veor fied wthr v admiration of, sad Previeus te the Belnediction a lengthy

ath is strenuoulye u rec t ed y nrep .iblican . egrtly' e enraegod b>', tIh e noble oxertins hich l ivered, ythe Rev. M . ay o ndi G
b> te death ef Ministris lite> to haveas triuimph in thre coming ho made during these days cf Incessant tel, sud lva ed >' . tes. fr eyme 'd, O

I have net doue parliamentary battle. lu acodence vils the ci- whih must have exercised a great strain on his St. Hyacintho, vI pronunced a

o codaut a jour- culer of the MIniter o Public Worsip, addressed powers cf physical nd mental endurance, upen -the blessinga hich were tise p
ofIrEdtola t tIB so n poitiroroi he elatifered up There. is another feature l conuection with the vIro accepted fie 'privations sud anw t eE i o (14 s)a o the B ash os lstgmoupintprayers w ee o u p special services j st eferre d te, wh ic h I u t ne t M i

nsibilit; anud for on Saturday iu fie churcIes trcagth ut Franc fer omit noticing. His LerdshIip toe k occasion froein ou'Tia 'lite Te enate, viic

is ail fie graver, the welfare oeth country, as reqested la thc e ir- hie viei te' mate an appel toqeach cf the thiee con- som distance beleow Irte Hi don Cettoni

o eminent sud se cuber. TIre terni cf prayer used wes tha beginning gregati.ons fer pscuniary aid to assist i payim off récent' s privato residenue; nud IL i
foudoret fithe with thewords"Dmer ine,facsalvamBRempublcamo., a debtof'$40,000, wiuh isnatopresentpressing.ear- .tatiafewmnthabuildingmores

unrces ertscutin.ort il>' upon Ihis diocese. T taise appesa fhe people, Ibu seo he rerwhsm bers
prcise period in lu te debate upon the Electoeal ilun the Freuh a hisappyto s>', meade a noble, gen ous respdse. purpee cf is .O.erfhsese m
u et our co-rel. Assembly on Monday, il 'ras decided b>' a vote et Nover vas moue>' given for s ebjout with a freer severet aterties, vi be crocted mt

o demand frein 684 agaisrt 4 that two years' residence l uoe place aind, vanner heart, or s bivelier seuse cf gratitude hoosd. Members o! the Clergy prosont

- i' L alify au eloctor Aunamed- -Ie cl' regret in eaci individuel case being that Bishop sud Grand Vicar :-Be. Canonlmsec w s nqthe amount o re contribution 'ras ne t twice its T
amt net, b>' u ment, enabling half-yearly reaidents te veto vas actuel value As in matter o tins c nd figures . erte , Obtat, .hen, Dmsj

e position whi referred te a Cmrtttee, becansetf the statemeut speai more equently' flan word;s I wii content Poulin, Caisse, Charotte, Lecîair ad

ithoutnmisglving ofM. Dufaure, th at ite compilation cf lists cf these myoelfwith merelya giving fie n us contibuedI b' Seven young wonmen wee receive as
. th.e.ioisa olectors wili dola>' the election froem Docember each cf the paiashes, ad icl are as foitw:- theoir naines are Mlles. rionCharbonuwn.rehgsiostc Ap.At a Peterberboro, $60; Deure, $450 ; sud Port Hope $350. Di . e S

erousassisanceprin.AtamtingfthrightFntre sIt is Hie Lordship's intention, I uderstand, toe aiSt r

i quartera unaus- decided te support Govermu ent, vit fe desire te visit ail tIre missions nu tIre Diocese, on a similan Mlle. 'Legris lved et Three Rivera, su
thies; suandIbare maintein Buffet durlng the eecations. ThIe Lfti, era*nd, as son as Ire sa cnevenietl'y do se. Mareeat Quebec; the others in Menti

S tinue tareheding the dofat e the proposed system o! Sh ould those jet te be cetlied on give as itberl, vicinity. The Superirees cf tise Orderwcill co toipPaccording troir means, as ie aboveausrend have-
wilt continue le Asrutin de liste, are ndeavouiag te mate arrange- done,(and I have ne doabt but the>' vita), net many' Sersie. A collection was taen i

tl, ne matter o! monts with the Legitimate part>'. IL nov seaes months wil elapse bere tIre uetire dIet, larg as Meonaster>'. Tre attendance vas large,1
,--of al, alan tIhet M. Berdeau, Under Secretar eto Justice, ne- it is, will be -laquidated i SiAd whren this 'drlorious bing uno mfortably crowded.C

d rtia te te of 'resut his been attained, I thnt ne oe will aceuse ut*. ' ____Oblt,_

nt amnorancandsigntebcause eaapa anotesyste e ofashnesifPipredict a brlliint future for the 'TE GU D Fuiar O tnd
thful teostimony scrutin de e, fer voting by departmnents. Bordeaux fliocsoe under the flrm,wise,snd enlighlened admin- sequience oi an expressed opinion on

i a Cuoservative Republican sudsa deputy' freio thIe istration cf the present vorth asund vonerated ou-| Senur ourget, lndably a

aliy enter upen Depaerment of Py de Dme. cpant eof the episepsa chair. SPEs. Myncisiobetwareuenth pdeol an
k s $to Ta Da$y 0Nas publishes arspecis telegram freotengemnsf Berlin Asting that fe Caetral Government ton ST. PÂTR IK'S ORPHAnt S BnAn:AIR- thorities, ou theoccasion cf lths fuanor

oom content myself.tstand tIret tIre whle cf the Curës of
Alsace sud Lorraine wlt o establsed at Berlin TIe Bazaat fer tIe benet et tIe St. Patrick's suroundin g munipelties addrssed f

J. MURPHY. Probabl>' a pccialbinistry wili he created fer th<se Orphn Asylu opened lu the Mochanic' Hall, on ge i
- ~Provinces. Thursday' thre iti insf. Tic charitable ladies frgaint ererenousvly ntrerore

II-X The Norning Post publihes a speaiat tolegrami cf the St. Patrick's congrcetiou have ruade yeor>' Domd ant SterPerice awithi te fe
frio Sanigua fro Vienne, stattha a tie Asrian feonitier forts effort te mak the Bazaa attractive, sud as ne a- l substance that Ire vas instructe b>'

la sottlemnt eo ai Kninlissa sud Bagus are being peIpared feor tempt et tIreira nl that line cen be a failure, e cn utery ne en ing va lhec
Gazette, vwhicrh htiities. aguranee that our needorswho viit tIre Mechanica' t ecabtainr> belning tresn fe c

u1ý of Ireult hàtebaabsteinndfr1mtbingnoprusent11etcans

mnpowering LIre TIre Timea publishes a specti tromu Alexandna, Hall tis week-and vo trust tIre>' wil ail des5O- roule takon b>' tise funoral of fIe I
oa comuicate hici esys tIre Kedive as appliod officielly te viii fld teselves amply repaid fr thir trouble. Guibord sud tint any interteece ou

s, lhas nov put inghnd for vo finauciers et undetake Egyptiau Tie InstItution te Irwose support tIre preoeds are fie Catoelic people cf tIs city' ith
lr reatmenf cf fian:es, pîo:ising lIe fulleat infnatiou o the te be devoted is teeo lt known un Mentreal ft-wousdicause l gotpan.Tisee

nally eter upo Departent of nwoueldmcausepnhiof greapispain.ChThe Rev

Set the saime re i Poeis. ned ay'recemmendatln from ns; tIre god vocr stated tIt hIe was qute confident that
rade's demanda, Tue Morn ig Standard's spocisl from Vienne, Irehs dons sud 'skding i ow te el ut redr'cnrgto ol -fud -poig

o.cnetmyefBrimuaigtstteCRrlifis aentfor STIL T is cÉIng lu Bail radrs,1 conrétionthe. caso fuud' eppoeing

murderers cf Mn t Les tînt 36,000 Servian milaaressembled whoe certail> cannt be orwise fhan anxus te the Bishop asd theoir pester ui this
ded," and tht n ou ie frontier. TIhe Servian Government ras de their part towards helping on thai voi. B'

emont sfil1 p s ut agents te Paris ud Loden te raise a ton. attedtng the Bazar tIre>' ave au pportunify net se mucî s lok ai thIe fanerai.
armet jet tell A letter te LIre ies frein Borlin afatea tIret as a ou' o! effering tIoir contributin Le tIre Asylurn,
e pror ftreat.ransultof tIre centerences lu Vieuna, thre Fowera but aise cf enjeyi;; sorne pleasant bonne. The BAR ExnmnnTs c OÂaro.-We

practical direc. lave determined te est Tunkey' whether aie Iras Bazaar wilt continue during tIs week sud fIe first pleasare lu sating tIret Master John O'
whether thoe any' guarantees Le cffr for lie fulfilment cf her days ofnext week, bing closed-ou tIre 7th instant of eut esteemed frened Patici 0'Mear

L tq ho entera- often-brken promises cf retorm. bye Dramatic sud Mueical Entertainment, given Ottawa, passed Iris first intrmediate Lai
i as if iL voie Cardinal McCosiey arrivedi lu Dublin on Friday- byo tae young gentlemen hor vere se auccessful in tiDon, tif Toronto bast wci, n e most

r this ftme me Ris Eminence prasidd aet hrighr mass ti tIre clae. a huke atotemp lest ean. Tihe Entertainment wil maniner. Highly gifted b' Inature, un
1at weoareonot dli ou Sundsy ; su immense crowd vas preseut. ,bre principalty Dramatie, ihe plss being al cf a Ltraned b'y a sound education, oui jou

e for tIe stis- The foloing proes dispatch has juAt bee moirons sud diverting aris cter. The uisic ii fer.loe!a honoras promises te ha con

et Ie'ss . INove b .- TIe Daly Despatch h furished > some e Motrea most distir:- at great elemefn t hI, ui a noe Ian
rtsofth -received Lc folling spechel fre Port Tomns- gislid lidy sd gentlemen amateurs, sud le un- thie charactenreticsand thIe faine cf fi

osIer arc n'ot te 'tins morning :-The Amoricn slip Messenger, dr Lte direction of Prof. J. A. Fibor, sthe Organisi aongratulatiigthe oeung atudent ci h
Turkis Geov- Captin J. F. Gikey', arrived lu ne da from cf St. Patric's. W veuld recommend our friends w cnuot refrain frei a erd o! praise
.TIns course Saen Fransco, und repatry spanrtp ntveay ih ais te apend 'n enjoyable evoning te add an tien cf the mroits f. bis patrietic undt
ake auny action lessenrt cf Capelatte onpîy s prvioo-e tra t or tw y cents te tiir contribution tler.' Ma>' both' lire Ló reap fIe nva

r noue at al- tfe steamship Facific, wih sailed fre Vic- te Lie Bazaar, sud be' present at the Solree ou the citizenship and legitimte' pesoinal am
n instructed t tra aI 9 eo'clock ou Thurda> oerning, ud ih instart.
Governments, oaundered fort>' aies snoth cf Flatter> at S Mlo- 'r.Butt, M.P., et lete meeting eo

ssille, come te o'cck ou Thursday evening. Joli>' floated on fie • LETTEB FRO. FATHER CONNOLLY. Tent Detence Asaociatien, .udertok
pilot bouse from 8 o'clock au Thursday' night until -

ch>hey consider 10 o'clock on Saturday orno ing, visena e ias pick.. cHN GiroEs, Eq Sir,-I. am delited te per- sAd introduce itIo:e Imprial Pailae
syaj tie Vien- ed up. The Messenger's severalaests vwee launched, ceive b>' our issue o! ast week, thiat jeu voue u LandBil for Ireland, hiah, he saici

e an> pressure, but ail foundered. (Signed) A. F. Lernes. Jellei great oepes cfe being able to seoure the services et overouenant Lie poen oPacquiring fix
noie succossful teo l eo give fu perticulers. Ho ates re my distianished uilo-countryman Father Mur- Ot a fair roen to befixed b> a ceunI't con

accout.Asainwas in a boat which mas swamnpod, sud withr iSacountA e ntCer mins succeeded in reacbing part cf tIre phy, for Editor cf the Tao WITNse. eWa I add, tnat left te te option et.Ire tueant 'fto ]
na, has exprese- plo hIuse. TIre other an sumabsequently ded sbhuld you le tortunateenough todo se, jour e i- cf tIre noe lenure, oerèb il exsitingd
ran Ihis seldier T from exposaiur, and res cui oose by Joli'. Te bernoun readers al' 'ever the D emiLion viwill feol rigtmudér fie exisetg ior auder
fearful retalsa .foowing lSa iset ofpaenges, fourteen cf the higl> pleasd as wil also jour humble servant, custein.

g tse steen, In e tror ge aD ebae ho no addresses you.é Theugh tnt as jet .sa-
tIre Mohamme- trm Victoria: ' quainted wifh Father Murphy, afililde tirnk i have ''ostea L -Sndera ofn evespes b>' p
rue lu tIerir an- J Helmrnute snd ite, mr Maon sd childr tH see iengi in hiP' sromons, lectures, snd e ru UnitedSiùgdom shoud'bear u minin ti

anageahle. The C Vicor, a T Viag, F D Hard, C B Davidson sud wriltings to c ie htiat knw oe no e n inu la i ch came itoperationon at c

bean ptoduced v lie À1 R h n o Ahieb WO Aobsn Wn tIre 'Dominion, bey otoieical, moe capable tée peak oi ûo afethoe 'ofûs m two te
gs, sa d Le Con- Wilson, Wrn Puiritr, ÂLaeng,oJna G Toddf Jo Mc- up fou tIra grand od Chuch wiel has come down paper, w mustevery case l>y

f 'te>' de s-- <Landers, Dr Young,JFitzgerld' J Ccndou C ta us through rivera cef oui fatier's puestr' bion stamps toe'cm thIe transmission. -
caleone, but an Ciabolmn A5 Fraser, ". S' Webster, Huribut- Moreove te-day more tieever shre needste office recent]>y senit tle tI èd etton of

rnee abuses et Roekjwell Trop, Garetace, Miss A Reynold, Mise e. n n oi áhiro tecir f a eó
hre part cf tIre H . t-, Isaac Webb, JarneB'Lenning, Mis? <ten Murphy. Theodivellinge cf achool bey' are ne' wroni ppd e cxate c ç per 4 c

-nS. iloes and ohild, -D Mouicfntyre C. BF u-air fit reples te the ,ttacl s etare uepuieon he tendei for Canada or tre Uniod States
system 'tper baiks,' Captain sundn ra. Farons, A. B. fr n7daj tod b ernls e s shôuld idt es

1sfi pet lu Carny .F Moy T.. Toi Sm~ ureS succossâr or'fIy teoi tIr edîtorfal clar o! o1?cntraîc 11 èt'ain
ie'st ero i1ra jnrJ Cai-John' Watson"'Wr 'Wells;.Jarno ltr'ato"Mr. OClik andi vilyodru e <Z we "'"&An

H.o Webbs, Win. Pailevy Cl'Mandoville, wif-a.d.icest 'Zi iZJÚò Cnâ0j Pp< ' '7 iût'
o k d a.hôirld, R. Hudson,'-CtinejE:På.Âfkins, 'R 'Laey Iriverness, Nàv.Sthp"18 ' ... <amuasgt$5 vatkeu up 'n

'«' &llWomas verlynW l MJohn LeeV, . - "'Z, Chuchfo LaterCrmbehlie whce etr,Gribbéll George!Marts JolhnMcCOimck, -Joln coingôtheèin'on"Aditor's Report 'të tI Juil £erdàni† eipari-<ài
4s- antna aSanips'nnChapan- , sud 40 meorse tisathD nU sXtenje .ion
to Our kuew-t'stdérage..'" S ' 5t< 8' e 0f p $8 15 ""'' ''i-' y' n
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memcrable casi h he coibed bes f at
Pope, ,ain 2and.ustria struck a bloi at Mahome.tiéfiiè ùu jdet*hlch i. teeled, and fin te

I1ýè1ecsneiér re6overèd. it 'str
j oclin'eof that power whichliaf4r.nauyatJôùan ears leLd<±d iL ove

argpitn rp r a .t hadgaind a rengthby a combiatiuon of religious fana.
lisg ert T fierce inixture(of aowell aeey f the best illustra-tien> W5:Weii'eicrbedb> MoreWhen.ie Pint-

ed a truculent Mahometanras-. enrepan.

One 1of that"à6intla" murdeouis brood
To:carnag and tIhe Koran given,

Who'tiWnk through uibehzevers blod ¢

Lies1their directestpath to heaven.

Ireland viihihe«'Ebié'in â-ne. bond ïnd thée word
ltie òth'er, n ndfor ,âruelty' wee f u a

wvti thelr Eastern origine.-par
nd wbo was it-that staitled slumbéring Europe

frem, th apathy shé dispIaed when the Turks ithé sixteenth century' were making rapid progres
towards .sost universal dominion in the OId
World (the Ne Worîdhad notjyet been discovered
and thréatening' the desôlationO f ChristendomyIt ws a 'Pope, the 'ainted' Pius V., Who, by biswisdom ,ad energy,- checked the relentless fee cfChristianity in his .onward career. France, thejust emerging from the prostrating effects of civilwar, could -not give effective aid. England waggroaning under:the Iron rule of Elizabeth (" good
Queen Bess,» as ber flatterers falselynamo her)asdIl course; could hot jIn in' any effort with vIri
a Pope wasmingled. A large part of Spain had locg
been subjected-to Mahometan rule, which she wamost anxious no shake off, and sie gave effective
assistance when the reliant Pope sent forth his ap.peal to Christian Europe. Austria tee, roused ler-
self at the cail fron the Vatican and lus the pdeson
of-the gallant Don John, gave a.noble and val ntleader to the good cause. The Pope gave fleet azdmen and. his -priceless prayers, and tIe soldiers oeChristendom went forth to confront the infrdelenemy. The Turks had committedasanginay
cruelties in the Islands of the Levant dfd the Arcb-ipelago, nd then ventured. .nearer to Western
Europe, expecting that they would find no enemy
able to withstand their strength, and hoping soto lay vaste with fire and sword the shores of theMediterranean.

But they were mistaken. God, in His inlinite
wisdom, confounded their plans, destroyed theirprojects, and silenced their boasting. The Christian
fleet met that of Turkey at Lepanto, on the west
coat of what then was Turkey, and now is Greece.
The battle was long and fierce. Large number;were killed on both sides. Victory at last declared
for the Christians, and Western Europe was savedfrom tIhe Moslem yoke. The Pope, during the
battle, was buasily engaged in prayer. He repeatedthe Rosary again and again, and while the fight wasstill raging ho opened a window of his palace, and
looking at the sky, -proclaimed that the Croîs lad
defeated the Crescent. If the Pope had not sion
vigour and perseverance, all Europe would s ;on hav,
been attthe feet of Constantinople.

And yet there are men, now (and men, toc, who
call themselves educated and enlightened) Who tatheir silly vanity try to persuade the world that the
Catholic Church l the enemy .of freedom. Eng--land, with a Protestant qnéen, gave no help in the
great stroggle which at Lepanto drove back the
Mahometans fro wiinning the empire of the West
Elizabeth wastoobusy torturingCatholics with rack
rope and knife ta give any attention tà such a trile

as tIe liberty 'of Europe. SIre folded ber armas and
osimy boked on rile the brave and dauntles

Pope was * saving many nations -froin bing subju-gated to the heartles tyranny of those whose des.
potism Ias been without parallel in the istory of
the world. At a later period it was the Catholie
atrmy of Poland, led by the brave Sobieski, that
saved Europe frei tIre saine euemy. TIre Tark-a
lad fought tIeir way from tIe East to tIe. .alis of
Vienne: That city would have fallen, and al Aus-
tris veaid soon have been subjected to Mahometaa
rale, hd iL net been fer the courage of the gallant
Polo; vieo defeatod mthe invaders aud forced tIreu
to retreat.

Thus it isthatalthough the Protestant press in
every nation is pouring forth every day its vile-
slanders against the Holy See, the occupant of that
see can proudly point to the historical facts that a
great and good Pope turned bak the tide which
threatened to overwhelm the libeity of Europe, and
that at a later date a Catholic army repeated the
same victory. Why willnot Protestant writer sand
speakers keep to truth? A slanderer whom O'Con.
nell once rebuked for uttering falsehood, exclaimed
whiningly that he always endéavoured toe speak the
truth. "Then"Ilsaid O'Connell, "I canhot compli-
ment the gentleman on the succesa of hisiattempts."
rurkoyîse nov engaged in a double battie. Sheisa
krytng te put down fIeinsurrection oft e persecuted
Christians of the Herzegovina, .d she is endeavour-
ing te prDp up her finances by paying teu shillings
in thre pound. Shre wtt! probably tati in both. 0f-

are eo crime, crnit> su infau eceeded th
atrecity' cf ils cenduct lu tIre Her segovinta. Thiat

C'hristian land -Iras beau suffering deep vrongs sud
antolerable grievanceasuad was patient titi further
thdatu bcnmcpenole te Tdrs thought

Thé trodden worm will oft-arie
And by now lite its foos surprise.

Thre Heregovinians bave been ruftessly' oppres-
sed lu every' way' ; terproperty, thoir liberty,theor
-eligieus freedom, and tIre honour et theoir swives
and daughrters have aill been set et. noughit. Th'rey
are nov niaking a gallarit struggle againat the
ideous -raie that hras se long blighted .Eastern Eu-

rov itr its accu-sed presonce. B omne twenty
years ago Eugiand iávished bleo.d eud tresure.ln
order te prop up Tùtkey.; Shre:aud France 'seemned
to suuceed, because.tIre>' forced Russie 'te aign. a
certain treat>'. *Butt idhere is that treaty nco.wlôtou
up b>' Russia, asid neithèr England i Franco can
'enture te say.au angry Öôrd ~o the treaty.reaker.
One good r.ny cem eof tis. usian treachery'.
E'rkey wi neo again3be sustained, a'it' la fond

c.us si Iere destruàtio <f. thi Tukiàh" fot at
sepauto, c'uld bé' ù tlzlfusdd. intä oui cabinets

'f Europe.a d so coueaing tott
ng despdiedAY6 -0ocOustai

LÔ ,et .est te Iameut't}ikfati'àf 't shper icb
s a àèe to< e natinsof tIhe worldLondon'.
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